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Coalition Updates.

Puppetry can be a powerful tool to deliver messages, raise

awareness, faciltate dialogue and discussions on social issues in

an entertaining way. Our last year's ground-truthing study on

District

Mineral

Foundation

Trust (DMFT),

indicated a

massive lack

of awareness amongst the mining affected communities on

DMFT. Having developed posters and flipbooks earlier, we are

now glad to share our puppet show on DMFT (in Hindi), that can

be shared widely.

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

https://youtu.be/4TsX6fJCUvg


Climate crisis - How oil companies hushed up research results

Just Transitions in Asia | Business and Human Rights

The impact of Shell in the Niger Delta

India News.

India election 2024: What the manifestos say on energy and

climate change

Rs 10 cr siphoned off from Baripada District Mineral Foundation

account, EOW launches probe

Adani awarded colossal Indian coal deposit despite low bid

NGT seeks affidavit on non-compliance of order in mining

project in Keonjhar

Compensation Afforestation Fund Contributed by TATA Steel is

an allowable Expenditure: ITAT

Once Adani-heavy, 8 FPIs look to settle with SEBI

UN carbon credits document raises concerns; CSE highlights

need for local community access, transparency

Caste factor in mining hub of Satna

‘Declare Chakki rivulet no-mining zone’

Call raised to safeguard rights and lives of indigenous people of

Manipur

Odisha: Dongria tribals warn poll boycott over ‘false’ cases

KABIL inks MoU with CSIR for critical minerals exploration

Clean-up of Indian coal-fired power plants ‘could have saved

720,000 lives’

International News.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QYYxEvP4jBM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qKfUAccfGRU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tcbce7Zpn00
https://www.carbonbrief.org/india-election-2024-what-the-manifestos-say-on-energy-and-climate-change/?_thumbnail_id=51150&utm_content=buffer9bfd4&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.carbonbrief.org/india-election-2024-what-the-manifestos-say-on-energy-and-climate-change/?_thumbnail_id=51150&utm_content=buffer9bfd4&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2024/Apr/22/rs-10-cr-siphoned-off-from-baripada-district-mineral-foundation-account-eow-launches-probe
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2024/Apr/22/rs-10-cr-siphoned-off-from-baripada-district-mineral-foundation-account-eow-launches-probe
https://www.adaniwatch.org/adani_awarded_colossal_indian_coal_deposit_despite_low_bid
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2024/Apr/21/ngt-seeks-affidavit-on-non-compliance-of-order-in-mining-project-in-keonjhar
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2024/Apr/21/ngt-seeks-affidavit-on-non-compliance-of-order-in-mining-project-in-keonjhar
https://www.taxscan.in/compensation-afforestation-fund-contributed-by-tata-steel-is-an-allowable-expenditure-itat-read-order/393718/
https://www.taxscan.in/compensation-afforestation-fund-contributed-by-tata-steel-is-an-allowable-expenditure-itat-read-order/393718/
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/markets/stocks/news/once-adani-heavy-8-fpis-look-to-settle-with-sebi/articleshow/109485595.cms?from=mdr
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/climate-change/un-carbon-credits-document-raises-concerns-cse-highlights-need-for-local-community-access-transparency-95753
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/climate-change/un-carbon-credits-document-raises-concerns-cse-highlights-need-for-local-community-access-transparency-95753
https://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/2024/Apr/24/satna-caste-factor-in-mining-hub
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/himachal/declare-chakki-rivulet-no-mining-zone-613883
https://e-pao.net/GP.asp?src=21..240424.apr24
https://e-pao.net/GP.asp?src=21..240424.apr24
https://www.newindianexpress.com/amp/story/states/odisha/2024/Apr/24/odisha-dongria-tribals-warn-poll-boycott-over-false-cases
https://psuwatch.com/newsupdates/kabil-inks-mou-with-csir-for-critical-minerals-exploration
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2024/apr/19/clean-up-indian-coal-fired-power-plants-could-saved-lives?utm_source=Global+Energy+Monitor&utm_campaign=2b59d5bea1-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_04_21_08_11&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-2b59d5bea1-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2024/apr/19/clean-up-indian-coal-fired-power-plants-could-saved-lives?utm_source=Global+Energy+Monitor&utm_campaign=2b59d5bea1-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_04_21_08_11&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-2b59d5bea1-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D


Groups urge gov’t to address mining issues as

Philippines transitions to renewable energy

UAE firm eyes majority stake in Vedanta's Zambian mines in

expansion drive

TMC, SGS produce world’s first nickel sulphate from seafloor

polymetallic nodules

In Serbian village, women fight to escape encroaching mine

World’s biggest energy traders are returning to metals markets

Fossil fuels fall to record-low 2.4% of British electricity

Why climate change is leaving mining firms between a rock and

a hard place

Brazil Iron: UK court case launched over mining project in Bahia

Fossil fuels fall to record-low 2.4% of British electricity

Nigeria revokes 924 dormant mining titles, seeks new investors

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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https://www.rappler.com/environment/groups-urge-government-address-mining-issues-before-transition-renewable-energy/
https://www.rappler.com/environment/groups-urge-government-address-mining-issues-before-transition-renewable-energy/
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https://www.aljazeera.com/gallery/2024/4/20/in-serbian-village-women-fight-to-escape-encroaching-mine
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